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INTRODUCTION 

The for ... !t tl'!nt cltt�rn:i.ll"\r -j", anI'! of thfl' m�.ior �I'\f'()l� "+n'�� ()f 

decjdllOu� tr - "' ", in C;"m'!d� and r"''''�.o d:c�llv defolhte! trl"mblinp.; q!1:�·m ovt!r 

And mA.ny oth,"-r !F'ci"s of broad-leav ... d trr'es and shrub! . OUt"h'0,qt:"I hnve 

occurr,"'d on '''In �vE'!r1\r:e of eV�r:'r ten vestr! �lthough there hrtV7� b�An interv"lls 

as 5hort a! !ix And 1'-\15 long �! !ixt�en Year! b�tween outhre'lks. Tht"l are!'! 

affected "by a for .... !t tent c�terDill�r outbrt"lak i! u!ually vt"lrv l,qrr:e !'lnd 

may extend oVfll'r thou!and! of I'lcres of "!pen for"'!t. Outbrl"ql{s usu"llly l{1�t 

from three to �ix ye�r!f Although some dead trembling A!nen h,qve h�rn 

observed followi ng !everstl years of comTI1ete nefo1iation, tre� mortality is 

usually not �xten!ive. Tr"es which h�ve heen !fOOverl'!ly d�fo1il!t"'d usually 

ref()liate later in the summer , hut th ... re is a reduction in the annual 

growth of the trl'!�!. This rl'Jduct�.on of' growth may cont:i nue for two yestrs 

follOWing outbreak�. 
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LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS 

T)1e eggs of th� for�st tent cII!tt'!r�nl!ll.r �re l!t�d in Julv )lind e.tIrlv 

August I!nd "em:'l j n unhntch�d unt�l tr'" foJlov.r�ng s'l'r-tng. Th""�e ergs �r� 11\id 

in h � nds 1/2 to 1 inch wide �nd encircle the sm�ller twigs (Fig.2). Thev 

are greY 'lnd covered with II! foamy - l.ooking brown substance which serv ... s !s a 

protective cov�ring . 

The young cater!"lillars II!pp�llr abou t th"l time the asp�n leaves 

begin to u nfold. They are a uniform black with conspicuous dark hair b ut 

colours appear as the larvae grow. Fully grown, they are dark brown with 

a broad band of blue along each side. and II! prominent row of white keyhole

shaped spots down the centre of the back (Fig. J). Four prominent or�nge 

lines extend th� len�th of the body . Despite the common name the fore�t 

tent caternilla r does not blild a tent. The young larvae �re gregar�ous 

and lay down silk paths along which they travel and silk pads upon which 

they cluster. They often cluster on the trunk or a large hranch of a tree 

(Fig. 4) when they are r�st:ing or moulting or when thl" weather is either too 

hot, too cold ,or too wet for feeding. 

The forest tent cl!t�rnilll!rmoults four ti mes ltoTl-,ile in th� larval 

stage. Nost of the feediniY tAkM place after the bst moult. At the time 

of the third moult a larva may have eate n  th", equivalent of h'llf a leaf, 

betw�en the third and fourth moults it m�y eat on� leaf. but betw-en the 

fourth moult and the cocoon !'Stage it will eat ab out seven l�Hlves. During 

thi! period they are very restless and wander about over the trees, other 

vegetat:ion. and the ground. It is at this time, or earlier if the food 
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�upply ha� been exhau�ted. that the larvae are particularly annoying to 

camper� and cottage owner�. �nd move About in such number� they can make 

road� and railwAY track� �lippery enough to �top trAffic. 

Four to �ix weeke after hatching the larVAe epin pale yellow 

cocoone in which they remain for about 10 daye. The cocoon� may be 

epun between two leaves of the trees on which the caterpillars have been 

feeding. on shrubbery, on adjacent trees or buildings ,or in any sheltered 

location. 

The adults ar� stout-bodied, light brown moths, with a wing span 

of about 1t inches. T�e fore wings are handed by oblique darker lin�s ne�r 

the middle ( Fig. 5). The moths live five to ten days and fiy Actjvelv. 

Great numbers are attracted to lights �nd are often carried long distances 

by winds. Adult females may 1l!Y AS many AS 350 eggs hut the usual numher 

is 150-200. Ten to fifteen egg bAnds on an aspen tree 6 inches in d1ameter 

usually produce enough caterpillars to cause severe defoliat1on. 

NATURAL CONTROL 

outbreaks of the forest tent cAtercillar are usuall.y terminated 

by a combination of natural control factors such as sta�tion, parasites, 

predators. disease. and unfavourable weather conditions. Starvation is an 

important control factor as the insects often increase so rapidly t hat 

t rees are defoliated And the food, supply is used up before the larvae are 

fully grown. Diseases can kill large numbers of larvae in the late 

stages of an outbreAk. 
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There �re over 40 species of pa��sites that att�ck the forest 

tent c�terpillar; some att�ck the eggs t .some the larvae, and others the 

cocoons. The flesh-fly, S�rcophaga aldrichi P�rk, is one of the most 

important of these. The young of this large,grey fly �re deposited as 

living·maggots on the cocoons and feed on the body tissues of the insect 

within. 

Unfavour�ble we�ther appears 'to be the only natural control 

factor capable of bringing an outbreak to an end within the first three 

years. Sever�l outbreaks have been termtnated by cold spells that 

occurred immediately prior to or soon �fter the eggs h�tched. Cold 

spells after the larvae have hatched may cause death in two ways; either 

the leaves may be frozen causing the larvae to starve, or the cold may 

riot be intense enough to freeze the leaves but it does inactivate the 

larvae and prevents feeding. 

CHEMICAL CONTROL 

Direct control by me�ns of chemical sprays is recommended 

against the forest tent caterpillar on shade and ornamental trees and 

in resort areas if owners wish to be relieved from the nuisance of 

wandering larvae. Where only a few small trees are affected, this insect 

can be controlled by removing the egg bands in the winter. Infestations 

on large trees, or over extensive �re�s, may be controlled by spr�ying 

with DDT. If carried out when the c�terpillars !'ire young extensive 

defoliation can be prevented. If the tree crowns are eas11y accessjhle 

from the ground, DDT applied with a power spr�yer at the rate of 2 Ibs. 
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of 50 per cent wettable powder in 80 gallons of water gtves good control. 

The sprsy should be spplied until slight dripping occurs. Where h�nd 

sprayers are used the spray should be mixed at the rste of 2 level table

spoonsful of DDT wettsble powder in one gallon of water. If a mist blower 

is used mix one part of 25 per cent DDT emulsifiable concentrate in three 

parts of water. 

Aerial spraying is recommended where conditions are unsuitable 

for ground equipment or it is more economical. Good control can be 

achieved using one pound of actual DDT d�ssolved in one gallon of either 

kerosene or fuel oil applied at the rate of one gallon per acre. Since 

the volume of spray applied by ground equipment is much greater than that 

applied from the air DDT dtssolved in oil must never be used in ground 

equipment or the trees will be seriously damaged. A sprsyed strip about 

400 feet wide around the area to be protected will absorb migrating cater

pillars. Care should be taken to avoid sprsy drift on to fishing waters 

as fish are read�ly killed by DDT. Where there is snypossihle hszard to 

fish,the dosage should be reduced to one-hslf pound of actual DDT to 1 

gallon of diluent per acre. Because DDT is s long lasttng insecticide 

it should not be used in sreas where h't.ll1lsn or animal food is bel_ng grown. 

In most areas where DDT cannot be used Mslathion may be substituted but 

the restrictions on its use which are listed on the label should be 

carefully observed. Use Malathion at the rate of 2 lbs. of 25 per cent 

wettable powder or 2 pints of emulsifiable liquid to 80 gallons of water 

in power sprayers and 1/2 lb. of actual Malathion per gallon of kerosene 

or fuel oil in aerial applications. 

CAUTION - The chemicals used in sprays are poisonous and the label in

structions must be carefully read and obeyed. 



THE FOREST TENT CATBRPILLARi Mala cos om.! disstria Hbn. 

Fig. 1: Complete defoliation caused by the forest tent caterpillar. 

ftg. 2:  Egg bands. 

Flg. 3: Larva (twice �ctual si.e)� 

F1g. 4: Larvae of the forest tent caterpillar clustered on the 
trlmk of a tree. 

Fig. 5: Adult (three times actual Size). 




